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JfV TL Utet lki from Waliinn Citv
are t!. U H .cli vo ui li Jveu ?.jr.ince to .South I

t -a 'lit tu t ho will it-- j anr rn?-i.'.ir- l'k
log U cerrn.

:?"i:.f .rir.ci;.,, buuM, of the l,Sid'it;re,
s de of th dueling .j'.ciiirt-,- , ha,., 1 rn rcr:t. ;

n fttillil'.t ririi for lh . tilir ill I i, Vl

hfP killt? -.

I

Southnru Meua. I

MiCtouri t toted agaii.S'. ,k
bill an.l ii farar of the Union.

Ternieee ktioi firm anl ao loe Knturky.
Thr?c tao .tatrt hive wheeled nobly into rank
and tili rr.uly embarrass the action of the -

aiding tatv-i- . I

Virginia i.i alo couiin up betttr t!ian wan t I

reeled two weeks atro. S,o will mt nrnbAtilr !

at nt J firm by the Union.

Wfnt ef ihr Pence5 CiinprrM! j

A Chromate aniuted bv the Com cntion.
now silting at Washington to propose a plan of i

f.adj ustment, hs reported that .North of degrees
and 30 minutes slavery hall b prohibited, and
that Houth of that liuo the principles of populjr
Sovereignty hall he left to work out the future
condition of the territory. This projiositioa doct
not meet with much favor. Tha oulv thing that .

will t accomplished by tts comraissioncrs willi
I.,be to call a N ttional Convention. And that will

.
bot heal up the nUional malady. Mavery not i

going to b circumcrbeJ without rcsiortin- - to
more dr perate iTorls than seclusion on piper.

f uth Carolina is not satisfied a ith the pro
iiis of the Southern Confederacy, he

thinks that ii'a,iuuch as she led off in th J

Iraitorom movmivnt of Stices)ion that she should !

haft had lbs honor of pre.entinjr the first Prsei- - j

de nt. And there is is strong probability that ahe j

ill secede htctuec tins honor was dnici hr-- i

She ha an I lea of b coming adis'.'n :t nstiona'ity
m. 1 . , ii ...11 .L- -.... 1 l: 1 ,w.o. o.!...... ,.-.- ..o .., ,mk'.o.,
the earth to piy her homage and tribute. She
propose to send a cotton bal witJi ber Mini-

sters to foreign courts as Iur introduction. She
ba about 27,"M) ub c bodied men nvrr the age
cf 21 and tindtr C'l y.ar of ae. eictuiive of
lave,, with which ehe propose, to subjugate

3b0 ,000,000 of souls to htr control. j

,

Wonderful art thou, O, South Carolina!
i

Thr Indmnrt I.rCslnirr on Moody nnd .

..
1 1 cure ii.

On ths 13th Inst., Mr. Fisher of Wabash offer-

ed tht following preamble and resolutions in re-

lation to the duel :

Wiuaras, The Constitution ef the State of
Indiana provides that "every person who shall
gire or accept a challenge to fiht a duel, or who
shall knowingly carry to another parson stich
ehallcnge; or who shall aree. to go out of the
State to ficht a duel, hall be ineligible to any

mVe of trust or profit."
Ann Win sr.,, It is notorious that a thai- -

lenge hai been given by f. C. M ndv, Ilcprrsen
tativa from the count of Jasper, to llorare lief-frs- n,

Representative from the counties of Wash-
ington an l Karri, on, to fight a duel, and said
ehaltenge wa accepted by said Ileflren, and
that said parties went out of this State for the pur
pose of fighting a duel, therefore, be It

' 1 That the said (i. C. Moody, Rrpre
sentativ from the county of Jasper, and the said
Horace lltffren, Represett liva from tho coun-
ties of Washington and Harrison, be and they
are herby expelled from this House.

The regular order of busintss waa suspended
and the) resolutions put on their passage, but
after considerable discussion tha following reso-

lutions wer Introduced and passed:
Wnrars, It is currently reported, aud is be-

lieved bv many incmberof this House, that Kon.
Horace lit ffrrn and Hob. (. C. Moody, members
of this House, did leave this State to give and
rvceirt a challenge to light n duel, therefore,

A'tiorff, Tint there ha eommittee of ßre
member, of thi. House appointed by the Snaak-cr- ,

whose duty it shall be to inquire into said re-

port, and ascertain. If possible, the facts in the
case, and report to this llouso at their earliest
rontenience.

HtiotrrJ, That said committee shall further
Inquire and ascertain whether any member or any
person in any of the departments of thie House
are in any manner or form, directly or indirectly,
implicated iu said difficulty, and it so, report the
names of such persons to this House; and the
said committee 1, hereby empowered to.seud for
petsoni and pspen.

What will be the result is hard to tell. From
present appearances it would seem that they
would be eipelleit, but it is believed the Democ-

racy will oppose it almost unanimously. We
Jiopo the honor and respectability of Indiana will

be vindicated b? their prompt expulsion. We want
lo see no acknowledgment or indorsement of the

code of honor" prescribed by the barbarism of
the swatheru Sutr. To us tbc proposition is a
plan iie that evert man wh does not rote for
their expulsion indorses that node of adjustment
of persoual difficulties which our laws have pro-

nounced against in the roost solemn manner, and
which civilization and Christianity everywhere
rondemn.

The rhilosnphy of Ael et tising.
llunVi MtrchanC$ Mayaiint has the follow-

ing sensible views of this subject:
'Notoriety or publicity is an indispensable

element of success to the merchant, the manu-
facturer, or thw mechanic, who would give a
wide and a speedy circulation to the commodi-
ties and productions which he seeks to exchange
for money. He may have capital, skill, con; i ni-r- nt

position, piinctu ilitr, industry and uoaety
every possible fitte ss for his business and all
bis advantage, are nothing, or but little.if ht have
not sufficient notoriety. This notoriety, let it
eost more or less, he must purchase or provide
for as he jurchaia a'oik cr good. And it
must, in extent, bear a certain relation to the
business ht would do, it must be both positive
and comparative. leopiemust not only know
him and his business, because otherwise they
will not find him; but the must know him, be
cause otherwise they will find and trade with

.
chose who ar better known m consequence of j

thsir leinr better advertised. To do a success -

ful business, a merchant nusf adrcrtitc no
matter what be svlls."

JYisrnf for the Southern Confederacy.
The Atlanta Confederacy says that as cotton,

ugar, rice an tobacco are the great of the
jIave acd Srecd'.ag States, as a union with the
Cotton State s by the Tobacco States will becon-1- 1

mm 1 ted at aa trly day, and as the Slave
States are purely agricultural, and not man-
ufacturing er commercial only to a small extent,
it can conceive of no name for those States unit-
ing ia the formation of a Southern Confederacy
more applicable than "The United Staple States
of America."

, . I

r ...... i

jnaey ycjjs; rorno 01 tnesc are sisilic ii.ruu-- ;i

a smoked1 rtass t the naked eve. Several stars
-

some tf.tl,era of gcat brilliancy, which from
therr ascaitiioed distance must hare been as
Urge as our sun-- bat e totally disappeared from
lhe sky; anl the que.tion has teen raised
amoti-atp.no.n- tra wLstlitr the light aid heat

f the sun are gradually fading away. As this
would be accompanied by yhe destructive tfall
the plant and animals on the earth it is rather
an interesting question. The suna light and

j.sl are diminished by the dark epoti at the

rrei tirrti above one percent

(Mir C'oiiutry.
Ma. Kditoi: A 4 llie Democratic party nave

no piper puliltshc'l in th.L County, will you per-

mit me to oCir a few suggestions fjr the con-
sideration rf tu people of this County ch th
subject of national dftculty ?

'1 Herthas Lmi prctt deal said about this
difSmlty with the Southern Ftates, and aTariety
uf suggestions hate becu mada iu reference to
the matter of adjustment. It ba3 been the opin-
ion all the time of the Democrats that if the
P kt, ut Urin k tA cti.iia n a r , m n . em 1 1 1 .! p anirit for
recoin ilUtlon tlit th i m titer might lure been ...

ad'-iste- d long go. J ha, e three. .lai.a and I be
Here either of them nuets the approbation of
my party o far sü 1 can iiiKJtrel.ii.il the deairtB

f,,.lhlr,rt.r UJ
Tbo firt itan i tSat L.tieoin and Il.tmMii but

.v.m r,,;rn -- .i ,,nj k- - mttrr bickto the neo- -

i i.i-l- . ... .1.. v. .lk:.'vint Wj uarm .ri.nni ,

in. nds, for thev would cert.mlr rath r m a , of
I, Pit ,lrrt than 'f. the Cnion ,!io!red. ii

For it mnt be cttlent to all tl had
beeu t lccte-- 1 there w,uld have hem no d;flicult r j to
I jr our party nave ua eiron HIVrrIIl?,u" 1,1 ' t j

he were oppoed to the exUni.on I

T .UeW.and thi, kn.w wouM e w.lnn
urinierest; for we lulieve that Utery .a r.pht ;

nrfuUube.l
1 e wncnoa 11 - n our ........um, ...u u.
r. . . A . iL VI. . t Ti a W.rni'.lirinl on-li- t n.it t r.l'vWIlHill'l'"'', ' 'uv
npjKise thi benehcrnt intitution. I bclitre the
lUmocrtic lrty i a :reat ini.aionary party to
brought into nisunce to civilize and enlighten

. - .. - 1 . i a V
the elatk and benighted minii 01 tnc .incan
race, bet-ide- s it I profitable to the slaveholder.
It i.4 beyon doubt the only rnissionary organita- -

lion which is pelf-sustainin- g.

h'e may be a few wcaa-kner- d Democrats wh
preach a diSTtTcnt doctrine, but this)

i all owinjf
tLrir f?i,honf.,ty. l'.verv honest Democrat is

in favor of enslaving trie nejjrc 1st. IJecaie
h h ignorant. 2d. ll.cause bu tsdegrant.j. m.
To bwttcr bis condition. 4th. It i. profitable,
ilb. Ilvcsuse of hi inferiority. These causes
oupht to be i!hicnt to satisfy every man of
common eense be

Mr second plan is to compromiie. Why in it
. ,1 1 1 1 ... !....:. I.

Jou iepuo'icaiiH win noi, Loiiiprouiisr w 1111

'hit wear wining to mkc any compromise
hich mf iu.morr.,tirr trrthren in the South will

tytlVr us. Wo will Uke the Crittenden, (tutbrie,
or anv other of that character whleh w ill secure
lha eittnsion of --i! a very ; but less than this we
a i.oi f.im !m fcsrv ! rrifiiri win ra rmi
ectIt!. .Urrrr ynt, virtuull xclu.!e the Irrnn. as
cratic pirty, because they sre inseparably con
nected. on could not eipect us a a party to

l r'"in,,,r3f ft"J of
out of eilfi:e nsnrtu.f: our rights.
lJ.fore w e w ill submit to thie, we would rath, r see
the Union d'Hsolved, au I then our Democratic
brethren down South can hive their ri-h- t$. Mut
we are for our country and for the Union of tin?

--

oU.ctl,,J?utp jf wft rijj jfl the ,,io. Mll

if the Republican, are to tiki) the oiiices and of
adopt artcm which will keep 11, out of nfliee
for all tiine to eome, what is our duty? Why,
to f.ll back upon nur reserved rights, and n,ert
them at all hax irds.

I do think the Republicans nullit toyield to in
em this oueslion of coinproiirjie, even if it doen
not suit their own peculiar iew s, in rrder to s.ivh
the Union, for if the Union is broken up yon I

must bear the responsibility of bre aking it tin.
because Toil would not accept our terms. We

1. ...
you

elect a Republican President and succeeded, that
the Union would be emolTtd. 1 011 now see that
our prophecy has come true. In the face of all
this testimony you should have acted
differently.

You clamor too for the Constitution and
of the laws. Thi is just as un

reasonable a demand as that we should not have
the right to go Into the territory. Do you sup- - j

pose wc are going to stand it 1 y by and see our
Democratic brethren of the South swept out of
existence by the government under Lincoln7
Never! You need not console yourselves with
this thought. The Southern States have a right
to co out of the Union and they are right in
doing so, and tho Democrary in the North will
sustain them in doing so. We will never permit
jou to break down our party by excluding us
from the territories.

If the first and second propositions aro not ac-

cepted, then I propose a, a third an-- a last offer,
that the Southern States be permitted to serde
ftom the Union jracablj. (by Äirtyis, as a
general thing, willing to this, like Abraham and
Lot let us r rpcrate and make two great and pow-
er fal nations. .

Hut if you reject ail these kind offer, by our
Southern brethren you must tako the conse-
quences. In the event of a war you must expect
to see the Democracy a unit North und outh.

FULASKL
Cool decidedly, and not only coo, but refresh-

ing! "Lincoln nnd Hamlin resign." Modest
request to come from 11 party without head, body,
ft ct or hands. Rut it Ujust what wc might rea
son ably expect from "nggellivers.', Wehe-liev- e

that slirery is right and ought to bo dif-

fused all over our Territories." "The Rible
sanctions it." If an hone? t confession I, good

for the soul, nurtly "Pulaski" will feed better.
"The Democratic party is a great missionary
party.'1 Then, judging from it works, it must
have its head quarters In bis Satanic Majesty's
Federal citr.

It is a self-sustainin- g missionary organiza-

tion." Then why do you howl so awfully when

we propose to cut off the Northern supply?
"Slavery Is right because the negro Ii ignorant

and inferior." Don't throw stones, Mr. Pulaski,
while you lire In a glass house. According to

isthat doctrine a large number of your party would

be doomed to tdavery.
"Wo will tako the Crittenden, Outline, or any

other compromise tho South demands." Of
course jou will, but did you rot call themßre-eater- s

and disunionists before tho election when
you were trjing to humbug 'the people to vote
for Douglas. Wc told you then you wero dis-

honest now you acknowledge it.
"What is our duty if you Republican, take all

the offices and adopt a system which will keep us
out of ofticc for all tune to come? ' Lasily
auswered sir. It is jour duty to submit, and if
you will not.it is our duty to make you, and
ret assured we intend to do it.

"In the event of a war you must expect to see
the Democracy a unit North and South." Of
court-- e we eio. We expect to see von do the
l:.U:... f - O . . V. . . . -i-i-i . ,
u:(.ui tu jwur ouuiuvni masters. i nai else
need we look for, judging from your obedience
for the last half century? Hut be carefnl neigh-tw.- r,

"Pulaski' Democratic courage oozes out
sometimes; if you don't believe it ask Htffron.

Jeff. Davis, President elect of the Southern
Confederacy, arrived at Montgomery on the
lth. inst. He was received by a large and en- -

tliusiadic crowd at the depot and made a rccep- -

tion speech. We make the following extract:
IIa o - ' . I ti a ful? T 1 I , rififiv--

. . I a r i r m 1.ii ur .tit i vim v 1 1 1 in: tvii.l ill'. . . -
t-

- n, f lhe .f
u.. 1 .-.-

.i
.-
- .' 1 .1.., . .. . :.- -

'

riiv wasv k.' s v - w si w t v W v t

the South. He said: "The time for comrro
mie is past, and we are now determined to
maintain our position and make all who oppose
us smell Southern powder and feel Southern
iteel. If coercion is persisted in, I have no fears
as to the result. We will maintain our rights
of government at all hazards. We ask nothing,
want nothing, will have nothing no complica-
tions. If other State, .mt to join eur Confed-
eration, they can freely come on our terms.
Our separation from the old Union Is complete.
So compromise, no reconstruction, can now be
entertained."

Won't that mak Old Abe tremble in hi
boots?

ZIj A Charleston paper says the Il.blc favors
secession and qnotcs the 20th verse of the 2d
chapter of Joel to prove it. It reads thus:
"Hit I will remove far off from you, the Northern
army, and will drive into a land barren and des-oist- e,

srith hia face toward the East Sea, and his
hinder part toward the utmost Sea."

It Might be well for the South to bear in mind
that oel was only a minor prophet. We inviU
their attention to what old Jeremiah says:
"The eities of the South shall be shut up, and
none shall open them.' Jeremiah, 12th chap.,
ICth Terse.

JSpyo Supplement this wetk.

Lincoln's lluflalo Speech.
Pt-rraL- Feb. 16. The followin- - is Mr.

Lincoln's speech: ;

Mr. Mayor and ft How citizens )f Haffalo and !

o.-- .. r s"" V,.l-- . 1 -- 1 .t. i. !

U. w b
f

,a,r ""
hatracted condition the countrv. Iter.t is.... , ,. - ...

brief for this irand reception given to me, cot
personally, but as the representative of our great
and bvloved country. Your wcrtby Major ha.
been pleased to mention in his avddrci to me the
fortuu.ite and agreeable journey which I bar
bad from home on mr rather circuitous route to
the Federal Capital. I am very happy that he

1 1.,! v .,. ,l.,5,.if,l
con.ranv on that fact- - It is true we .have

.
had

.
r

la gl,i.S .1,0 CCion u me. . ,oue j

!iv the whIe porolation of ttic country
through which we bav naiiil. linn l .. n i

. ,.iii 11 1 .1. r. r,,ivuiu üf. Ilt.i iur uj mm, u

the dutiiiguishcd candidates instead of my 1

?elf:1 und er the peculiar circunwUnce. to aav the ;;

lMSt.it woiil'll .are been poptr for all ..T;.a
have greeted b,m a, you now ect me It 1.

evidvnee ol the devotion of the w hole people to ;

tic Constitution and Lnioii ab4 the pcrpttuin! tnf j

the liberty of thi. country Cbjer- - I am un j

w,ll,nK on any o..c.ia,on
to 't.uppo.eJ for a,

rao.nt n 1. u., UCV L ;n.rV.o i.r.r.niiirviiiiM.r I I.fcvj lould be to no
individual man, they are ten dcred to th f country,

the institutions ot the country, and to the per- -
' the country for which'5

iKi.i. in .1 itntiotia u'ira ri,1 Hint rrfAie-'l- . I
1 OUT

worthy Major has thought fit to express the
hope that I "may be able to relieve the country
from present ör, I should lay, threatened difli- -

cultitd. I am sure I briup a heart true to the
work. (Applause.) For ability to perform I mu-- t

trurt in that Supreme Hein who has never for-

saken this favored land through the instrument-
ality of this great and intelligent people. With-
out that assistance I Ji ill surly fail, with it I can-
not fail. When wc peak of threatened difficul-
ties to the country, it is natural that it should

expected that something be said by myself
with regard to particular measures. Upon more
mature re flections, however, others will aret
with me that when it is considered that these
difficulties are without precedent, and have never
been acted upon by any individual situated as 1

am, it is most proper I should wait and neu the
development!, and rct all the light posiblr, so
that when I do upeak authoritatively, I may be

near right as possible. (Cheers.) When I do
speak authoritatively, 1 hope to say nothing
inconsihtenl with the Constitutional Union right

all the States, of each State ami of each sec-

tion of the country, and not to disappoint the
reasonable expectations of those who have con-

fided to me there votes. In this connection al-

low m to nay that you, ne a portion of the great
American people, need only to maintain your
composure, stand up to jour solemn conviction

right, to jour obligations to the Constitution,
and act in accordance with those eober convic-
tions, and the clouds which now arise in the hor-

izon, will be dispelled, and we slull have a bright
and glorious future, and when thi, generation
has passed away tens of thousands will inhabit
this country whera only thousnr.ds inhabit it
now. I do not propose to address you at length,

have 1.0 voice fir it. Allow me again to thank
ou for this magnificent reception, and bid you

farewell."
Mr. Lincoln spoke with the utmost difficulty,

being so hoirse from his frequent efforts us to be
scarcely able to m ike himself benrd. Although
somewhat exhausted, Mr. Lincoln is in good
spirits. This evening he Is holding a levee at
the American House. Mr. Lincoln nnd fam-

ily continue in good health. The Young Mcn,s
Chribtian Association, directly oposite the Amer- -

ican Hotel!, disptaytd a large banner, inscribed,
"H e wul pray lor you.

An Incident. Justbrlore the procession ar-

rived at the American, a wagon, filled with wood,
drove in front of the hotel, 4in fulfillment of a
bet, conditioned that if Lincoln was elected, one
party was to saw half a cord of wood in front of
tho American, and present the wood to the poor-
est negro in the city. If Lincoln wa, not elect-
ed, tlio other party was to saw the wood, and
present it to a llulf.tlo newspaper, The losing
party sawed the wood while Lincoln was speak- -

g- -

Whnt is 11 t oluinbl id!
This is a question which has been frequently

asked, since the word has come into ouch common
ue in connection with the rumors of war in
the South. An Lastern paper answers it, as
follow

"A Columbia 1 is a heavy cannon, capable of
projecting a !i 1 idiot or hhell, with a large
charge of powder, and at any angle of projection,
from .r degrees below to decrees above the
horizon. It may m said, therefore, to combine
the esrentiol qualities of the gun, the howitzer,
and mortar, and may bo ttsid in place of eiilur
one'of these piece, in cou4 ueTclise. It do
not diffi r materially in it, external shape from
ordinary scaron.t cannon.

At present there uro two sd.cs of coliimbiads
in use in our m rviee the eight and ten inch.
The former weighs about Il.tVltJ pounds, the
charge of powder 10 pound, the solid tdiot lu
pounds, and the shell ,'H pounds. The latter
weighs about 15,000 pounds, the charge of puw-di- r

lb pounds, the sol'nl idiot IM"4 pounds, and
the shell 100 pounds.

It is understood that a certain number of 10
inch columbiads are mounted enbaibvtte, or
upon the most elevated portion of Fort Sumter.
As the-- extra range of ihce pieces is about II

miles, an extent of countrv about mx mile, in
diauitoter will be commanded by them. This,
however, does not embrace the city of Charles-
ton, for that is said to be 'S miles. Fort Moul-
trie being only about a mile distant, aud being
without case to protect its garrison or armament,

subject to the direct fire of the columblads
of Fort Sumter.

The? Secret of Wraith.
The late John Jacob Astor bad a brother not

so well known as himself, but who possessed in
an eminent degree the peculiar characteristic of
the family-th- e art ef miking money. It is told
of him by an old New Yorker, that intending to
operate upon the feelings of an acquaintance of
whom he was about to make some purchase,
that he gave to the sou of the latter, who wiis
playing about the store entrance, a bright penny.
The trade concluded, he said to the little fellow,
"Johnny, you've played rait the penny long
enough; give it back to me." This is said to be
a positive fact.

The Herald tf Progress.
The above paper is published by A. J. Davis

& Co., 271, Canal Street, New York City.cn the
folIowillL' terms; Sinrdo rnnv for orin epar.

.. .ma,i. tm.. -
1 nice copies, to one post oiuce, jso.uu:

Ten copies, to one poi-- t office, $1C00; Twenty
copies, to one post office, $30.000.

The following are its aims and objects:
The IIirald or Progress is pledged to con-

tinue to labor in the field with the following aim
and objects:

1. To free men from the thraldom of error and
superstition.

1. To expose and demolish false systems of
tneoiogy.

3. To open up the pleasant way of Progress,
through experience, facts, principles, reason, and
faith.

4. To fearlessly oppose every political or
ecclesiastical schem?, which teuds to increase
the sum of human servitude and misery.

5. To advocate with unfaltering zeal evirv
new measure which promises to iaultiply the
sources of human happiness.

G. To espouse and eucourage every Cause or
Invention which seems to meliorate the condi-
tion of the unfortunate.

To help the poor and despairing by teaching
them to help themselves, and to work out their
own salvation from error and injustice.

To probe and expose Statecraft and Church-craf- t.

9. To concentrate the spiritual porrof all
just and reasonable minds against the cacses of
Selfishness, Intemperance, Poverty, Crime, In-

justice, and War.
10. Lastly, and in a word, to avow those

Spiritual Troths and advocate those practical
reforms which exalt both body and soul, which
chasten and beautify life, which harmonize the
family and fraternize the neighborhood, and
which exemplify the principles of Eternal Truth
and Righteousness such, in brief, will be the
leading aims and objects of "The Herald of
pRGcatss,'

Arri.u;Aii0NS for patents are ttade aj us-- n

from seceding States, acd are acted npoa as if
the Union wa intact.

tSTha Southern Confederacy has borrowed
$14,000,000 for the purpose of inaugurating the
new Government. Of whom they borrowed the
mosey ia not stated- -

Th President's Speech at PitUbursrh
- Ilrnd It.

H stands Crra on tbo platform oa wbicl he
WAB elected:

of

"Mayor Wilson anJ eitirens of Pennsylvania:
1 most "cordial 1 J thank his Honor Mayor Wilson,
and the citizen of PitUburgh penerally, fur thi
very flattering; reception. It U more gratifying
because I know that, while it ia not given to
me a!o-x- , but t' the eaue which I represent, vet
it is ciicu unotr circuuisuiitti wmu tiearlv

: .! .i : ...... i :uirotf tome mat. mere is mi aim sin- -

'? f"" botV'V '1 L . L,",iaiUc
fiWH.r T A!l,l IlfTI It' lüH'LlLIt'H9. 1 ITi AT fP.

uaturallv tnal l fcuouiu say sorntlUinp
uu lh; ,5. Nul l0 touth no it at nil tTould
involve an elaborate d,5CU,5ion of a peat many
ouej'tion, wouM require more time tiian I can at
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J Jnw.citi.
zon.s, is nn extraordinary one, and' fills the mind

ratrot with lieituJc. Mr intention
i- - to give thi, subject all the consideration whirl,
I lbly can be luro I jptak Ullt and

regard to it, Cheers wjicn 1 do speak
I "' rcirly i.-l- .t as puible, fb.ud and
continued applause, j and when I do speak, ftl- -

low-citizen- I hope to say nothing in opposition
to the tpirit of the Constitution, contrary to the
integrity of the Union, or which will iu any way
provt inimical to the liberties of the people, or
to the peace of the whole country. Applause.
And, furthermore, when the tittle arrives for me
to speak on this great, subject , I hope to say noth-
ing which w ill disappoint the reasonable expec-
tations of any man, or disappoint the people gen-
erally, throughout the country, .specially it their
expectations have been based upon any thing
which 1 may have heretofore said. Applause.

"Nolw iths-tandin- the troubles across the river
(the speaker pointed southward to the Mouon-gahel- .i

and smiled,) there is really 110 crisis
springing from any thing iu the Oovcrnment f.

In plain words, there is no real crisis ex-

cept an artificial one. (Laughter and applause.)
What is there now to warrant tho condition of
affairs presented to nur friends over the river?
Take even their own view of the question in-

volved, and there is nothing to justify thecourse
they arc pursuing. (A voict 'That's so!') I

repeat, then, there is no crisis except such an
one as may be gotten up any time by turbulent
men aided by designing politicians. My advice
then under such eircuui-taii'-e- s, is to keep cool;
if the great American people will only keep their
temper on both sides of the line, the trouble will
come to an end, and the question, which now
distract the country will be settled ju-- t as surely
a, all other difficulties of like character, hie h
have originated in this (iovernment, hav v been
adjusted. Let the people on both sides keep their

and us other clouds have cleared
awav in duo time, so will this, anil this gnat
Nation shall continue to prosper as heretofore.
( Loud apphiiHc.)

"Hut, fellow-citizens- , I have spoken longer on
this subject than I intended in the outsit.
(Cries ot ( on go on. ) Ami 1 shall say no
more at present.

Fellow-citizen- s, .13 this is the first opportunity
which I have had to address a Pennsylvania as-

semblage, it seems a fitting time to indulge in a
few remarks upon the important quc.-dio- of a
tariff, a toihjcct of great magnitude, and one
which is attended with many ditliculties, owing
lo the greatest variety of interests which it in-

volves. So long as direct taxation for the sup-
port of the (iovernment is not resotted to, a
tariff is necessary. The tariff is to the (iovern-
ment what meal is to the family. Rut while this
is admitted, it still bcome necessary to modify
and change its operations according to new in-

terests and new circumstances. So far, there is
little difference 01' opinion among politicians, but
the question, as to how far imports may be ad-juste- d

for the protection of home industry, gives
rise to numerous view and objections. 1 must
confess that I do not understand the subject on
all its multiform bearings, but 1 do promise you
that 1 will give it my closest attention, ami en-

deavor to comprehend it more fully. And here,
1 may remark, that the Chicago platform con-
tain. plunk upon tills toihjdl which I think
should be regarded as a law for the incoming ad-

ministration. (Immense demonstration, of ap-

plause.) Iu fact, this question, as well as all
other subjects, should not bo varied from what
we give the people to undetstainl would be our
policy when we obtained their votes. (Continu-
ed nnphiuse.)

"Peimit inc, fcllow-iiti.eiis- , to read the tariff
plank, or raiher have it read in your hearing, by
one who has voungec eves.

(Mr. Lincoln's private secretary then trad sec-
tion 12 of the Chicago Platform, as follow,:

"That while providing revenue for the sup-

port of the (Sent ral (JoveTiiitu tit by duties upon
imports, sound policy requires such no iiljurt- -

limit of thee inipott, as lo (iicourage the in-

dustrial interests of the whole country, and we
commend that policy of national exchanges
which secures to the working man libtr.il wnge.s,
to agriculture remunerating prices, to mi ch inics
abd manufacturers an adequate reward for their
skill, labor ami enterprise, and to the Nation
commercial prosperity and independence."

Mr. Lincoln continued:
"Now, fellow-citizens- , I must confe.es that there

are hhades of difference in construing even that
platform, but I am not now intending to decide
these differences, but merely to give you some
general idea upon the subject. 1 have long
thought that if there he nny article of necessity
which can be produced at home with as little or
nearly the same labor as abroad, it would be bet-

ter to' protect that article. Labor is the true
standard of value. If a bar of iron gotten out
of the mines of England, nnd a bar of iron taken
from the mines ol Pennsylvania be produced at
the same cost, it follows that if tho English bar
is shipped from Manchester to Pittsburgh, and
the American bar from Pittsburgh to .Manches-
ter, the cost of carriage is appreciably lost.
(Laughter.) If we had no iroa here, then we
should encourage its shipment from a foreign
country, but not when wo can make it as cheap-
ly in our own country. This brings us back to
our first proposition, that if any article can be
procured nt home with nearly the same cost as
abroad, the carriage ia Io.st labor. The Treas-
ury of the Nation is in such a low condition at
present that this subject now demands the atten-
tion of Congress, aud will demand the immediate
Consideration of the new Administration.

"The tariff bill now before Congress may or
may not pass at the present session. 1 confess I

do not understand the precise provisions ol this
bill, and I do not know whether it can be passed
by the present Congress or not. It nny or may
not become a law of the land, but if it dots, thai
will be an end of the matter until a modification
can be effected, should it be deemed necessary.
If it does not pas (and the latest advices I have
are to the effect that it is still pending) the next
Cougaess will have to give it their earliest at-

tention. According to my political education I

am inclined to believe that the people in the va-

rious sections of the country should have their
own views carried out through their Representa-
tives in Congress, and if the consideration of the
tariff bill should be postponed until the next
session of the Legislature, no subject should en-

gage your Representatives more closely than
that of a tariff, and if I have any recommenda-
tion to make it will be that every man who is
called upon to serve the people in a representa-
tive capacity should study this subject thorough-
ly, as I intend to myself," looking to all the va-

ried interesU of our common country, so that
when the time for action arrives, adequate pro-

tection can be extended to the coal and iron of
Pennsylvania, the corn of Illinois and thereaperä
ot Chi'eaco. Permit me to express the hope that
this important fubjeci oay receive such consid-
eration at the hands of your representatives that
the interests of no part of the country may be
overlooked, but that all sections may have in
common the benefits of a fair and equitable
tsfiff. (Applause.) But I am trespassing on
your patience, (Cries of 'No, no; we'il listen!')
and must bring my remarks to close. Thanking
you most cordially for the kind reception which
you have extended to me, I bid you all adieu."
(Enthusiastic applause.)

CThe"ptpo7ition of Hou. C. L. Yallan-digha- m

to divide the United States into quar-
ter sections, is undoubtedly the brightest idea of
the age. Whe thai great event takes place
oi;r people will no longer be called American,
but wilj be known the world oyer as quarter-oon- s.

ST Colfax's Post Office bill which has parsed
th.e IJoute has been approved by the Se-t- c

without alteration or amendment. It susp?ds
mail services in the seceding States.

Hr-ea- r LTWtt.sox, one of the proprietors of
the Chicaga Journal, died on Saturday last.

A oooD-ifrTr- old Repblic.in yeoman of!
Illinois, barinc inibrbed the foolish notion that
atterr.j arc to be made upon Mr. Lincolin' j

lift by poion or otherwise recently walked
a lon distance for the pnrpo? of uttering bisi
solemn waniing. Arriving in the presence- -

1 t .. .n 1.1: 1 . 1. - w I

CHiHweru hiu iuu royf 11 uecamc a- - ,

bahed and forgotj bn errand. llefcwasBturring j

to leave, when a udden inspiration struck him, !

and he said ouicklr. "I wun't leave till I tell !

ve.fir! Jut mark my worJ! Don't y rat
nothing rxetjt vhat the old iroman cooks for
yr."'

QUACK NOSTRUMS. The majority of hai
wjihe,, h.iir dyes, hiir tonic?. Lair oi!j, iknd the
niimberle preparation, which are now before the
public under such extravagant, b jprrf.olical and
fantastic titles as wesee paraded in ?how-windo- w

caru-- , ana newpa-.c- r nelincs, as hair prepira- -

tions, are all humbugs of the first water; their
real merit, when they possess any, is, that they
do no bsrm. Hoer, lard, whale oil. lard oil.
weet oil. ncented and co'ered, make us, when in

beautiful wrappers, and white flint gla3S battles,
the eotliti!t chireeter of tonics, aud when thus
costly, are baptised with some le term,
and caught at by verdant young an old of both
sexes. Such is not the character of proffesor
Wood's Hair Restorative. Tbij gentlemen
cornc befcre the world with out any "high falu-- 1

tin Ailopniotonum, or any other astounding
and startling catch penny term; he simply ad-

vertises a Hair Rcttoraiice what it expresses,
precisely aud as a Restorative it acts, lluv
Professor Wood's Hair Restorative, and as you
value your scalp, eye your very brains, apply
nothing else; for it may be that you will pet
some worse substance than rrefumed lard oil on
pour cranium. Remember Wood, Restorative
for the hair is the best article extant.

CHRONIC CAT A KK If, Oil IfllO.V- -
cnrris.

Rostov, June 7, I ."..
For several years I have suffered from a

Oitnrrhal Ajfcctian consequent upon Ilronrhiti.
I tried various remedies without relief. The sys-
tem appeared failing under repeated attacks. I

male trial of the PERUVIAN SYRUP, and soon
found decidetl improvement. It is now six
months since l had any attack, and lamnodoubt
adding inv experience to that of others that the
PERUVIAN SYRUP produced this favorable
change. FRANCIS DANA, M. D.

iiO- - w
I'KKUVIAX SVr.fl U a Sotenoi r Psovotino

or Iko,, a ih'w ry In medicine nnd sinke ut
tlie root of di"n hy pro lucine ti. s i.t 11 r si.oon, the
.oiirct! of ull vitality In the human organism. 'I For
sale t.v W. tl. fierce.

N E W A 1) V KRTIS K ME NTS.

NOTICE
IS liwrehv pi VHii llit the imdorslirn.'d lis, tsken oit

letters of MuiiitiiistritWou on the ct .!' of John Ipirn,
Ittto of Kniidulpu County, ds'an " I. Said eslabi I

iup. 1 to l solvent. Wii.i.14 Cisse x ,
Feb. -- , I Hi I. Adiu'r.

.Itlini nistrafor's Sale,
TH K iin.lersiiriied w III s U nt public snb, at the

Into reside 111 1 of John Horn, d-- euted on Fli'la), the
1.1th day of Man Ii n.-x- t, all the itoii:i( .rn-rt- y of
tho ibiredetit. Hot taken h Hie w blow, oisllltur f
llors. Cow, Ho-js- , Vur-ii- Corn, I'ariuin. I'ten
sil,, mid other articles t . t hon in eui mer.it .

A eredil of 111 in niuilhs w ill lv Civil on ull sums ft
rio'diiur Three dollars, tin purchaser iriv in- note with
approved surety, waiting valmlton mi I appraisement
laws. VYm.i.iam CsaMll K,

Feh. H, 18iil. Adiu'r.

NOTICE
1 herchj given, that the under-lime- d has been

administrator, w it!i the will annexed, of the
elnt of John Hiuiry, late of Haiidf.leh County, do-ceas-

Said estate, is .ill! poad lo he solvent,
.'oh. '.M, ls,;i. "

dslev .'ones, Adm'r.

HOME REMEDIES,
roa TiiF. RArin ctreof

COLDS,
LUNT'S C'itOlJP, LUNT'S

oi ciik,
Hoarhound asthma Honrhound

C'ATA KHII,
A L S A M IMLrii.XZA, RA L S A M

nitoNt in its,iit)iisr.M:ss,
sohi: TH KO AT,

WllOCH'IM. Ol (.11,
I.N'CI 11 ll.NT t'OVsTJI I'TIO.N'.

LUNT S HOARHOUND BALSAM.
, j'Cot 011. The gjeat nnd sudden ehanjrv's ef our

clinoitH are iruilful noiirc. s of I'iioskv snd llsos
unit. iioin. Kv.rro-iu- e l.avo.c . roved that
simple remedies often m t and ertuiidy when
taken In Hi" cjiflv atiiyei of disense, reeonrso should M
once he had to this liiiUaiii, let tie- - Coiih or Irritation
nl the I hroat he e v e r 0 si ic hi. as hv this prec.t ulion a
1 r i serious Uro k liiiiv he warded n(f.

DR. LUMPS WORM CANDY.
A to Iii. it 1 rt I, CM r fix 1 io is irniK, - No inst of

medicine; u s.ife and eei lain remedy lor woiih.; ml.
and eentle phsie f-- r children. All who 11. e It are

read, pbuseif,
rrct.ared hv W.S. I.I'M', Ms rar Ciiv. Onto, to

whom all orders uliould h ad liesstid for th ahovu
liiedit Ines.

Sold h) II. I. Klvr. Wlml.e.ter; Hunt A Harris,
Lynn; U . 5. Starhm k . Iluenu Ist.i; C. V. Ilsltiday.
Mark, it Is, it. I . balitWn; N. Men 111 oiis. t'nion t'ilj ;
Wru. . lekcrshaiii, Sew I.Uhoi,; . Jl, Sumption. Illdn
Idle. J Ja 11 10- -l J

Stoward .issociati on ,
rillbAMT.I'IIIA.

A lletiovolent othliihcd by special en
dowun-rit- . Iur Hoi relief of I'm mk and .htreijd,
n lib r ted w ith v I rulent and epidenn dieae, and

forlliecun 61 Jhse se of the srul ora lis.
Medical a-l- ice nit en frail, hy tho Actii.tf Surife.oi,

to all w ho H..y hy letter, - ith a !ferl tlou ol lliuir
condition, a, occupation, h ahit of 1 "t . A and In
nsej of etirtoue poverty, Medicines furnished tree of

con re o.
Valuable Krports !. Sperim torrho-a-, and other dis

eaes of the aextial orpnns, and on the new remedies
empl ne.J ui lhe Disnensary, nent to the nfi'icted 111

sen 4 letter envelopes, tree of chariro. Two ortUreu
Stanipi f r piisla-- e will he aereptahb.

Address, for Import or treaimeet, lr. J. MKII.I.F..N"
lforeill'l OX, Aetirj Surcenu Howard Association,
No. South Ninth t., 1'hili.delpl.ia, l'a.

H) order tf the IU' tors,
1.7. H A I . IIKAnrWKI.b, President.

Gin. Faib( iiu.u, Sircretarj. Je -- !)

A Novelty in the Art World.
PHOTORAPIIV IFON PORCELAIN.
Secured by letters patent iu the United Slates, Eng-

land, Frawee, und Delgium.

THE AMERICAN PHOTOGRAPHIC PORCELAIN CO.

NO. ;el III'OADW AV, NEW VOKK,
ILivIne secured their novel and ingenious invention
by American and F.u ropean patents, are fully prepared
to exetuto all orJer, Lr

Minature Likenesses of Persons on China,
presentins all the attractive and advantageous t;jt ire
oforauiary photographs, the brilliancy and tin ih of u
waler-cojordra- ii.g, and a hilheilo unattaine I uaalitv
öf dnrahility. hy beii rendered as imperishable as the
nat-ur- al properties ol iho articles upon which lliey are
transferred.

As the patented process of tt S Company enables the
reproduction of Photographs, noi oi.lv on plain surfa
ce., bat upon such as are round or of any degree of ir- -

r.'ir.1 iiH.LArl r. Ia .!. ) . l r... r..l .1 1 ...I U H h t I.) ri.l.i-- i. i w i ,accuracy and delicacy ot delineation, upon rctla.i,
W A r-- a . of x. f. V 1 -c rt t a o.n ainl .1iniHni..ii nii-i- l fts firll.
cles us.d as luxury or of household utility such a
L'rns, Vases, Breakfast Cups, Toilet Articles, eye.
thereby securing faithful portraits ai.d furnishieg
a uniijuo and exquisite style of oruamentatioii of arti-
cles in domestic use.

In order to furnih facilities for the gm' fb at ion of
the popular last and to inert the w'unts of th se pat-ro- e

of the Fine ;Arts desirous of havin-- j portraits on
Porcelain, th.e Company have imported from Kurope a
solleetioti of superioj porcelain goods, manufactured ta
their own order, w hub they sell al c.i price. As the
American Company are ow ners of the patent right, and
consequently the only jrsons authorized to use the
process, they have determined, in order to give

People in every Section of the Union
an opportunity to passes

POUTSAITS ON CIltXA,
make ih following proposition to residents In the
country, who are unable to visit personally ths Atciir
and (iatUries i.n Nc-w-- Vork:

Persons sending a photograph, anibrolyp, or da-

guerreotype to the ofhee of lhe Company iu new Vork
accompinied by

FIVn DOLLARS
.l receive in return by express, freo of charge,

A richly ornamented Breakfast Cup aw Saucer,
triä the Portrait transferred thereon.

Rv transmitting a daguerrot pe and
TBS DOLLARH

They wit! secure I like rrtansier
A kandsome French Vase, or Toilet Artitle.

a ith the portrait reproduced by the patent d procei.
Bv scndirg a pair of daeuerreöivpe. and

PIFTEES DOLLARS
They will receive In return

A fair 6f rich Seires Vasts
vita the pcr'.taits executed equal to n.lnia;ur patnt-lr- g;

ar. 1. fn like manner, portraits can fee repropuced
on porcsJ-si- i wares or Vases cf evsry .quality and fin-
ish, ranging la price from

Tutnty to One Hundred Dollars the Pair.
N. Ii. H- - particular iu writing th address, town.

County aud MAte distinctly. All letters to be sent to
'Manager American Thotoprapic Porcelain Co-,- '

3m 7!1 Brjidwray, NevYork.

IjCgal IflrcrHscmcntH.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

nY Irtueof a deere and etecntlaa to me directed
from the Kafrlotph Circnit Court, I willtjojMi
to sie at the Court !iou dvr ja Wtuctietter,h, . , h - , j, h

-

r PAY OF MAGCIIlsci,
ttwen tl liar of 10 vkk A. m. ad 4 ovtoct

M. of aiU day. th follow in real rate, ituateJ
In RanJolrh Count. In.liai, to it:

The et hlt of th ouih-we- t qaarter of ertlon
It) ii township ?renteen, (I?) of rancon tuKteurtel a, the property of John I.. Purall,at !U

iait of William Wootlbur? to tie ue of Jer. Smith.
A. II. J KSK INS,

Feb. 2,101. fcef3.ro. sh'ff K. C.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Bv virtue cf a deer itr execution to me directed

b"m the Randolph Circuit O-irt- , I will etpo-- e to
,h- - e.art hm.e ..-.r- . in tut be.ter. ic.n.inir.t, t

count, Indiana, on the
2J dlV of March, 1SGI,

between the honr of 10 o'clock A. M. aoU 4 o'clockt. M. of id ria. tu; ffM'wnjr real estate, situated
In Kan J.dph. County. IMIana, a it:It nuRinered t, hnndrd and forty-nin- e fll') and
one hundrn'l ana fifly (lio ia ta taw n e t'cion a
known and desxnated on the p'at of said town.

KxccuteJ as the i..pity of Hciuan L. Searl at the
nit of Jeremifch Smith.

Feh. 7. ifceJja. A. H. JKKINs, S. K. C.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
HV irtue of an exeruiion to m il;rcte4 from the

Kaiidolph. Common l'leas t.V)urt. 1 will expos t i-- le

at th rourt house door iu WiteLe5ler, i.'aniiolh
v.oui.1., inuiar.a, 011 vui--

2d day of March, ISGl,
between the hours of JO o'clock, a. nt., and i o'clock,
p. in., ofsiiid .lay, the follow in roul eUlc, sitanled
in i;.ui.K.li,h e'ouiity. Indiana, to-wi- t:

The undivided half of a part of section rlcht, tow n- -
!ii; eighteen, ranc n east and bono..!, d as

lollow, to wit: Coniiniiiiiig linrlj frt rorlli of tho
north ea-- t c'trner T lot n mutter six ia the town of
llloomin;rport, thence rnnt.li g north four rods, thence
w est ten ro.ls to a sinke, lle-nc- e s.Mitb four rod to a
take, thence east ten rods to ,he p'an 01 becinntntr.

Kvecuted as the pMpcrtj of.Mah'.on Horkett at the
suit of Jaeot i'lnshauh. A. II. JF.NKINS,

February 7, 1 -- 0 fee J3. SU'ff K. C.

sTTeYmffXvTr
F.V virtue 'f an execution to me directed

from the h'an.lo'ph Common Fleas Court. I ill ex-.o- e

to sale at the Court House door, In Winchester,
Kaiidoldi County, Indiana, on lh

LM day of March, 18.il,
hetw eeli the hours of 1(1 oYI'. k A. M. and I o'clock
I'. M. of said day, lha followinir real estate, situated in
Katidolph Count) , Indiana, to w it;

Lot number tw o hundred and nine, (.m i in IdorV
number twelve, (12). Also the undivided 1111? fourth
of lots number Ihlrt -- i x , (30) thlrty-eth- t, () and
thirty-niti- i. (3) in "block ruinher three, (3) and lot
number eighty . 0) Iu block imnitM-- r five, t.l.J All In
111 Mii'titiiri's addition lo tlu lown of W hu hester.

Fxecule.l ns the t.roperty of .sn m ucl I. Lud y, st lhe
suit of Johnson V. rerrine, Juhii S. Ltl and tieo. W.
.shaw. A. 11. J FN KINS,

February 7, fil. Jfee HSJ M.'tT. II. C.
"

, ss I (; N 1 : E'TT N ( )T I C E.
Whereas. Pall Id (S. Fos;, Assignee of Noah llectsa

thorn. Assignee of Panicl ti. I'm, Ass'nee of John
I'ox.hav ma lost the Certificate of Fun base of Lot num-
ber six, tieinjr the outh-ea--- l quarter of lhe norlli-wes- l
quarter of mm Hon sixteen, tow n ship I eniy-on- e, north
of ratije thirteen enst, no. Iitiiini; forty arres more or
tess, now pives notice that he O tetids applylnir f-r- a

new Certificate of 1'unhnatj under the .1.d ", Siii..l
Law lf.VI. P l.Mlil. (i. FOX.

11. .1, ISfd . .'bll

State of Indiana, Randolph County
In tho Randolph Cin nit Court, Spring

Term, 1 801.
Catharine Lamb

rs. Petition for Partition.Jacob Downey and
Tenipy Downey.
'iMIIi said Petitioner, bj I'eele i Neff her alb.rnej s,

1 now conies nnd tiles an atlidav it show g that the
said dcfi-- lai.t are not residents of the Mate f Indi-
ana : Notice I therefore her. by pivcn said Jacob
powncy and Teinpy pownev of tin litinpand ponden-c- y

of uni t petition, and thai unless they appear in said
t'ourt on the second day of tin next Term thereof and
answer or demur to said petition tho same will be
heard and determined in their absence.

IIKNKV II. NFFF. Clerk.
Jan. 17, lB;i. Vi I 4

ÄDM 1 N ISTRÄTÖ R'S S A LE.
1 he undersirfiied w HI sell, al puMic sale, at the late

residence of oomon Keynard, deceased, on Friday
and Saturday, th-- 5.' I and Vit I days o Fohriury, Uhl,
all the personal properly of said deceased, (not taken
by tin widow.) consitiit of Morses, Oxen, t ow,
Yotiij; Cattle, H"Ss, Sheep. W'non, liuf. Plows,
Harrow , Furmini; l let.sits. In at. Corn, Hay, Outs,
and oilier arlii lcs ton ledious to meuiion.

A e red it of leu Mo ths w III he riven on alt sums ex
Ct edln 'I hree pollars, t V tho pu baser Ri inr Hot,
w t h approved suretv,' w a re abiat i.n mid appraise,
men! taws. J ! F. HKVN S ltd ,V

WILLIAM KITH Ti,
Jan. 2, Adm'ri.

NOTICE
. . . , . . . ...
is iiereny (jiven mat me uiiiiersiiieu nave tki ii out lei j

ters o adi liuistratioii on lhe .tat of Si..ih..ii licr. !

hard. Ut of Kniidolph Comity, rtt d Stale of Ihdiana, '

Icieutud. 1 he estate is soeut.
Jl-- K h. N AItli .V

WILLIAM ltl lll.F..
Jan. til. Adm'r.

State of Indiana, Randolph County
In the. Itandolpb ( iieiiit Court, .Mnrrh

Term, A. I). Isdl.
Henry Mowery

Mhul for Diiwrti.
Ida Mo ery. J

The s:iM cninplali.nnt. by S. l otrove, I's.p, tils at
toriiey , now comes and Idea the aftl-li- . vit of a disinter

-d person by w liH h.lt is show u itial s.u.t M i Mower)
Is iiH n reshlent o the Mal of Indiana. Notice s,
ihcrclor, hereby glicii aahi Ida Mowcry of th flbni:
und pendency o I said petition, and that unless he per.
sonitily tie a n I appear hi-!o- i the Ju.1t- - f the I an.
.dolph I'lreuit Court, ! be In. Men al llio Court llouso
In Winchester, on the third Monday In Man h, 'd, and
tlicn and there aus er or demur to sal I p tilion, the
same ol ho heard and detiirmiiied In hr ahsencc.
Jim.:?, l"iil.-3-- v IIKNItV IL NFFF, CPU.

Administrator's öale.
VVHCK IS II F.F. F. MY that I will sell at
i. , public sale on Friday the l.'oh day of February
next, at th" residence of Jacob :..l i late of Kan-dolp- h

couiilv, deceased, all hia personal property, (not
taken ti tiio w idow ) coljsi-tir.- ii of one Mare, 7 had of
Cattle, 31 head ot Ib.jrs, Pmi bushels W heat, I W'ngon,
one third Kit 1 hreshinir Machlr.o, Corn and Hay, snd
other articles too tedious to in en tion. A ( rod it of nine
months will be piven mi all Mints oer three dollars,
tho purchaser gl ire bote with approved luroty waiv- -

it s khialiou aiid appraiiement laws.
! DAVID APPINOTO.V,
j Jau.SI,DCI. '.'ülwS Administrator.

Take Notice,
I II A VF. been appointed Administrator us aowis ao,

of the estate of James firav, dece.i'-- . Ihesststii
is solvent. II Hill HAMNKSS,

Jan. trlil. Administrator.

MANHOOD,
HOW LOST, HOW HESTOKED.

jcst runmsiiED t a skalkd tixzlotz.
A LKCTUKLon the Nature,! refitment, and Kadiral

. . . .. .1 I. - 1 I II1... L. L Im ucc " cii.-niisi- i ii'i-i-i or in nisi n ras n",'. .''ini, . ... v .. i i.. i , ..
produrin InjMtenry, Cr.s jmption, at. t Mental and
Physical by

KOI5. J. rLVF.J'W KI.L, M. I).
AnuoH or tiic "Oart, Hook,' etc.

1 he w orld-reno'vn- author, in iLis admirable Lee- -

I'lll . I KOI ' l'l!.. I ll'.ill I." II IL'UI. HtU
.

awful oonseeuenres of f ab-iS- . inav he illy

,

r,m.,VCtl Hiu;...VtrduXw ulA w ,toni danrer.u. sur- -

dials, pointing out a mode of eure at once ertafn and
effect!. bv which every sufferer, no mailer what his
condition mny be, may cure himself tic.rLT, rttvsTtt-- i

v ssd ssutf sLi.v. Ihis lecture will prove a taon :o
liiousandi and lh uar. ls.

Sent ur.dr ae-- it t an addre. past pid, the
receipt oftwo roa!8je stamps, by ad iesii,g

D.e. ( HAS. J. C. hl.INK.
jy5 "CO 157 Cowcrv, .New Vor-k-, poll fcox 4J1-- G-

J O U R.V.I Z,

BOOK ic JOB ROOMS.
We are prepared for the execution of all work,

set u

.--"si

tSv- - BA5K CHECKS. CARDS. Js

POSTERS, PROGRAMMES,
HILL? OF LADING, BLANK NOTES,

BLANK DEfcDS, MORTGAGES, TAX RECEIPTS,

LA&ELS, HAT UrS, 4c,
Ia a stjle of uncjTjaled Wauiy aa,j cU aruess.

AlSO

Ftmcy nnd Ornamental I'rintinf,
I.V BRONZE OR COLORS.

in ibis Department we have no fear of competition
in Fs:eru IndUna. eiur ttnes are new and of the
anon fashionable stvles. and this, coiij-ie- n with lhe fact
that we have FIK 1 CLASS W OKKMKN, and all lhe
aersmrf paraphanalia of a complete ioo.ls.rn Jobt)c, fall) enables us to eaeite every variety of
work in a neat.rheap, prompt and workmanlike man

f HT Orlers rsswectfuUj seUcited.

4 COSTAirS"
IVrnifit Exterminators,

Tilt
05LY llfTALLIRLK REMEDIES XJtrvTItV

. ItrTS) instantly
EVERY FORM AND SPEClErf OF

WERK!'
Thse preaaratlons (anltke all others) ar

"r res from Poison '
. . tx 1ans;erou to t!- - Taairan (stasis.'

ro out, or tfc-- ir bote to

10 vsiisand taora eaublUhed la .tewVrk City.

Uscl y the City Post 0ce.
Vied If the City Prison, and Station bouses- -

I'trd by City Strainers, Ships, etc
Vsed hi the City Hospitals, Alms bot,e,, if.-Vr- d

by the City Hotels, 'Astor,' 'i?t. Nie -- c
Vttd by -- the Rutrdinp Houses, etc., etc. etc.
I'sfd" If more than 50,000 TYirate Families.

ZTTFrt trhat the Peof le, Trrss and Dtaltrt
tay.

lir.MtY It. COSTA It All the Summer I
have been troubled w ith Koaches snd Mice. I sinetnslly ashamed of the house, for the KontVoi a rrc v --

eryw,sr. I torohns-.- 1 a to of your KkUruiiMtcrami tro-- d it, and In stif week there w as not a I'oach or
.Mouse in the houso. Jon, It. Givtxs, No. W Lliu M.

llOUSr.Ki:i:iT.ItS troubleU with vsrmin,
need be so r.o lon-jr- r. If ihey s ,e;rr F.tlrm-i- ietors. W'c hate used it to onr satirattlon. and If a
Imjx ro.t $.., we woulJ have It. Wehsd tried oions,but they etTctte.l nothii g; tut Coou'i rtn le tnorks
the breath out of Kats, mir and Led Uucs, quicker
than we can write it. It is Iu preat demand all over
lhe country. .Medina (Ü.) tiaxt-ite- .

.MOIII. f.HAI.N and provision, arc destroy-e- d

stiinially In Urant County by vermin, than woa'ld
pay for tons of this Kat and liisct Killer.

(Iirn-sstc-r (W is.) Herald.
HENRY It. COSTA II Your Ettermina

tor is receive J, usd,aitd pronoun ed a deeided urreas
We used a Ihi of it. and he wav he Kat, and Mir
around our premises 'ried Ned' that ugli as a esu-llo- n

to sb epers. Since then n. a Fat or Mouse hat
been heard iu kitchen or cellar. Marrcr (la) limes

I UAVi: lli:r. M:i.MNC;Your Exter
mlnator fur lb last year, and have fourni It a tt ar snot
every time. haxe rr.tti,.iti 1t to fall In a sire'
Instance. titoaeic l.'nsi, Pmeclst, Cardinctoa. .

Wl-- AUI! SEI. 1. 1 ,( Yur preparations
rapidly. herever they ha e been ns.-.l- . Lais, Mica,
Coaches, and Vermin disaj pear Immediately.

Lita A Srot rra, Druggist, New Windsor, Md.

7'a cesfrfty.. . .Hat,, Koaohes, te.
To destroy. . . .Mice, MoUs, etc-T- o

destroy. . . .lied Ibis.
7 destroy. ... Moths, Pleas, Ants, etc.
Tit tftsfroy.. , .Moxjuttoes.
To Jrsfroy. .. .In, ts on Plant and l'w!s.
To destroy. . . . Iiiseot, on Atiimal, e tc., r tr.
To deatroy. . . . ery form and sp ci es of r

min.

t sr ni.r
Costar's" Rat, Itoach, &c.f Ezterm'r.

'Costar's" Bed Bug Exterminator!
Costar's" Eclectic Powder for Insects.
Ix 2.", .Mlc. aen 1. Iloxr,, Hottlk, am

Fl. asks. $-- xn $.'. SlZKS !( Pi T- -

atiovs, Smrs, Hoats, Ilotris, etc.

3fmSold ereryirhere, by
All W'liot.rssi C Psrawisia In lr;e t ities.
All L'etad Pritffcits. IJroccrs, More-kc- e jrs, Ac,

in all Country Villagrs and Tow in.

Wholesale Agents in New York City
Shieirtin Drothers A t o, I Harm!. I.'isl.-- v A Kii.l .n.
It A Hull ,W ro I ftiish, e;te l.'ohii s
A II V P Sands V Co m

w a va aro,a ,v i o
Wheeler V Hurt MrKlsson rV L'olh.as.
HeiramanA Co. P s lUrto s A t
Hull. Hucket V Co FC Ws ,V e o.
Tl smas , Fuller. LaeJl,, Marsh A. tiardioT
1' p Oo is Hall. P. ton ,V t o.
Tenfold. Parker V Mower Tripp V l '.Dudley V Ma (ford. Conrad Fox.

AM Till tt.
1 nliaaClpnt ft, la.

T V Dvotl . Son. I Ib.beii Shoemaker Co
II A l'ai.hestock Vir. I Frein h, Iii hauls A C.

AM TH RS.

Boston, Mass.
Ii.-- . C r.oi.'UlnA ('. I Vii'trA Potter.
M r It trns.V Co. j John Wilson, Jr.

and mitrit.
Cincinnati. 0.

John DPurk, I Sulre, FtksteintV Co.
AM mills.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
II I. Fatdn'slot k V Co. I snd others.

AND
All Ihn I'rlm Ipat I Hies and Tow ns in th.

WESTERN STATES.
AT

tJTSold hy

o

Pi
c4
Q
Q

And by Prugriits, Grocers and Retailers gensrslly.i
City and Country.

TrCorT'iy Ps alsss e an order as ahove.
Ö address orders direct r If Prleea. Terms, r.

arc desirsIOss-n- d for Circular to Dealers

lltNUY It. COSTA B,

PuscirsL -N- a.512Brea4ij-LClj''
i. a -w York.


